
5th Graders 
Please use this slide show for 

optional learning opportunities for 
this week of 4/27-5/1. Remember 

to spread out the work 
throughout the week



    
~Quote of the Week~

“The difference between a successful 
person and others is not a lack of 
strength or knowledge, but rather a 

lack of will.”
~Vince Lombardi~



Remember 
Math lesson- Monday Zoom @ 1:15 pm

Reading Lesson- Tuesday Zoom @ 1:15 pm
Fun Friday Zoom @ 1:15 pm



Math
This weeks new lesson: Please click here to learn about 2D Shapes

1. Go into your Rapid Identity and click on the IXL app in order to get more practice with 2D Shapes  Click here 
for more practice in Prodigy.(Automatically turns in to your teacher)

2. Click here to answer I Can Classify 2D Shapes Questions (Automatically turns in to your teacher)

3. Click here for videos and more practice with Khan Academy. (Automatically turns in to your teacher) 

4. Click here for the instructions for the Triangle Artwork Project. (Take a picture/scan it & Submit when finished 
to Google Classroom) 
    Click here for examples of the Triangle Artwork Project.

5. Use this Google Slides to classify 2D Shapes: Be sure to read the directions on every slide! 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-5Ou9cM662I-gxdnTFTV_jmodDcdzHwBl5P16PXvGuA/copy
(Turn in to Google Classroom by clicking add, from Google Drive, and selecting your slideshow)  

https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=OGQwZDQzMDQzNjhhMjViZDRlYWJkOGUzMmYyOTQwYjI
https://www.prodigygame.com/dashboard/#welcome
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdrcHVWNOt8GALHmq_UCpXKoXCeUpHnxSF2kamg07kcZEaLVA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZwjXxHLrJmPfmLO-sSMjqQTJqaQdikXBbDb0XU7H-Tc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TT7-9eeG40BmsO2oruNtTx3L7ci92QbZ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-5Ou9cM662I-gxdnTFTV_jmodDcdzHwBl5P16PXvGuA/copy


Science
1. Click here to Mixtures and Solutions Quizziz (Automatically turns in to your teacher)

2.  Mixtures and Solutions Personal  Reflection-  Identify Mixtures and Solutions from your home. Share them in 
your video and tell us about them. 

Click here for the Flip Grid Link.
(Doing the flipgrid counts as your turn in) 

3. Click here for more practice with Mixtures and Solutions in Legends of Learning.  (Automatically turns in to 
your teacher)

4. Stemscopes-Go to Rapid Identity and click Stemscopes. Complete all tasks related to Mixtures and Solutions. 
(Automatically turns in to your teacher)

5. Click here to study the Mixture Vocabulary Words in Quizlet. Try to play 5/7 of the study games!   
(Automatically turns in to your teacher) 

http://quizizz.com/join?gc=717440
https://flipgrid.com/2531b6d9
https://www.legendsoflearning.com/
https://quizlet.com/_3sm78z?x=1jqt&i=14lgar


Reading
Video- Click the link to watch the teaching video over theme. 
Theme Video Lesson Link

1.  IXL- Analyze Themes of Short Stories
● Go to myHumble (rapid identity)
● Click the IXL icon (It’s green.)
● Under recommendations click on Theme 

2. Flocabulary Theme- Login with your Google login (If you haven’t logged in before see your RELA Google 
Classroom for instructions.)

3.  Quizizz - See your RELA Google Classroom for the link. Login with Google into Quizizz and complete the learning 
opportunity assigned.  This week our focus will be on Theme.

4.  GimKit- Theme - Play a practice game on Theme.  See your RELA Google Classroom for the link. 

5. CommonLIT- See your RELA Google Classroom for the link. Login with Google into CommonLIT and complete the 
learning opportunity assigned.  This week our focus will be on Theme.

https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=NzA4ZWYzYzMwNmZlMzgzMmE4NjZkYmEyYWU5OTU4MzQ


SIP - Sra. Silas’ Class 
 

First:  Click en MyVR Lección sobre “Tema” del 
texto. 
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=ZTAxZGNhYz
RlZDQ4MjYxYjhjY2U0YjMzMTBlZDBlMDQ

Log into CommonLit and click on Assignments.  
You will read “Demasiados Vegetables” and 
complete the assigned assessment questions.

Use Seesaw to video yourself reading the poem 
assigned.  You may use your username/password 
or the classroom QR Code that was emailed to 
parents/guardians last week.

Log into Duolingo and practice your Spanish 30 
minutes per week.  Username/Password 
information was sent via email.  
https://schools.duolingo.com/

Grammar - We will review Adjectives this week.  
Please see Google Assignments for further 
instructions.

Use the link to listen to a Spanish recording.  
Afterwards, list as many facts that you can in 
English.
https://bit.ly/2RWeeny

https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=ZTAxZGNhYzRlZDQ4MjYxYjhjY2U0YjMzMTBlZDBlMDQ
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=ZTAxZGNhYzRlZDQ4MjYxYjhjY2U0YjMzMTBlZDBlMDQ
https://schools.duolingo.com/
https://bit.ly/2RWeeny


Writing
1. 1.  Khan Academy- Theme Story Structure Writing (Pixar art of storytelling) See your RELA 

Google Classroom for the link. You will login with Google. 

2.  Khan Academy- Theme of a Land (How we think about the deeper meaning of our lands by 
the Walt Disney Company.) See your RELA Google Classroom for the link. You will login 
with Google. 

3.  Shel Silverstein Poems - Write a list poem.  See your RELA Google Classroom for the PDF 
example and use the response document to share your poem.

4. Weekly Quote Flipgrid- See slide 2 for the weekly quote. See your RELA Google Classroom for 
the link to analyze this week’s quote and how you can embody it at home.



Social Studies
1.  Oregon Trail Challenges (Pick 2) - Go to your RELA Google Classroom for PDF 
Passages & Response Doc.

2.  iCivics- Go to your RELA Google Classroom for Response Doc that includes the link to 
the game “Counties Work”.   

3.  Freckle- Native American Removal Article- Go to your RELA Google Classroom for the 
directions, class code, and link to Freckle. You will login with Google. 

4.  US States Map Game- Go to your RELA Google Classroom for the US Game Link & 
Response Doc.



Incredible 
Interventions

Click here to check out Mrs. Broussard’s 
additional resources for our 5th graders.

https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120200


We miss you all!
-Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Silas, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Childress


